
SEASONAL: Christmas is massive, and this year features seven 

different collections. “Our Christmas product is unlike anything 

anyone has ever seen,” says Scott. “It’s so unique and over the 

top.” White Christmas is white-on-white, with lots of glitter. Uptown 

Christmas is silvers and a really sexy acid lime green. Rustic 

Christmas features three-foot tall, rusted tin soldiers and full-sized 

cast-iron Victorian sleighs, while Urban Cabin is a modern take on 

the chalet, with silvered or white-lacquered stag heads. 

WHAT’S HOT? Morty, a whimsical cast-iron cheese mouse 

sells like mad. Scott’s sold over 10,000 to date. He’s also really 

excited about his new lighting products, including awesome 

ceiling fixtures, chandeliers and pendant lights, as well as an 

affordable line of high-quality Toronto-made upholstery. The 

new slate cheeseboards in Food For Thought are flying off the 

shelves because you can write the names of the cheeses you’re 

serving in chalk right on the board. Ever popular are Rootham’s 

antipasto and red pepper jellies, and Sprucewood’s gourmet 

cheddar cheese shortbread cookies.

WHERE: 168 Hurontario St., Collingwood

705.446.9992, athomeinteriors@bellnet.ca  OH

THE PLACE: After 25 years in business, designer 

Scott Hunermund’s still over the moon about what 

he does. After outgrowing his first Collingwood 

store, which included home décor items and a full 

gourmet shop, Scott purchased a building down the 

street with double the floor space, and opened At 

Home Interiors/Food For Thought in July. “I knew 

I could grow the business even more,” he says. “We 

were stifled in the old store.” 

THE STYLE: Eclectic. What’s Scott’s formula 

for success? Simple. It’s a combination of four 

things: service, quality, value and style. “I don’t 

want to pigeonhole myself into just serving people 

who have a chalet, or contemporary home,” says 

Scott. “I want to provide something to absolutely 

everyone who walks through my front door.” From 

solid wood furniture, and upholstery and bedding 

made in Toronto, original art from the States, from 

smokeless, dripless candles from the Netherlands 

and Poland, and lead-free crystal and glass from 

the Slovak Republic, to a gourmet shop stocked 

with Ontario-made foods, these globally-sourced, 

quality products keep Scott’s clientele coming 

back for more. 
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